
Norton, Ifase., Sept, 24, 1918

My dear Onesj:-

I We have "been having rain every ;dqy since college opened 

last V/edneeday, except Sunday; so I guess thdre are some very homesick 

freshmen. }\lso the railroads are very shor-B of hands these days, so 

trunks have ibeen delayed. And now Influenzsj is striking us,- there

ar#=» eight causes so far. Also my maid leaves tomorrow; and my cook
' 1

left yesterday. To he sure, I got a new one who arrived also yester-
day. But ijt is hard to train in new people];-^ So altogether the 

beginning of the year is not very bright, excjept that we have almost

students, so are qu^ite fvi.ll, !
' ^

. We’re rather worried about th^Isickness, but as I told

it is so prevalent everywhere, w^fneed not feel so per-
I

)|3nsible as we might otherwise. But in Boston there were 

deaths on Sund,ay; and in Brockton only thirteen miles 

away there are 30OO cases, an,d were seventeen 4ea funerals on Sunday. 

Has it struck Philadelphia too?

We plan to have out welcome reception on Saturday, 

unless too many new cases develop. But even then we may try to have 

it to hearten those who are well. It is impossible to get an ext^a 

nurse, too, I thought perhaps at a pinch I might help out the nurse; 

but with all! the housework, except cooking, to do, I guess I have my 

hands full,

T'y new cook has a boy aged fourteen, who will have the 

chauffeur’s room, and assist the janitors outside of school. He is 

just entering the High School. You see one has to take all sorts of 

coijibinations these days, if one wants help. But I assure you I will 

net take any more babies. Thank goodnessl the present one departs
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and perhaps we can hope for a hreak in the eplderriic. So far 
I have escaped, unless you can call the cold which I had a 
case; but I did not have any fever, so I guess it was just 
one of our usual sneezing, head-colds. I'll take good care 
of myself, and try not io get infected.

The blue goods arrived this morning,- rather a long 
time on the way. I think it wouid make up beaiitifully with 
my lace mantilla; but I do not really need another evening 
dress just now, I have a good idea how to have it made up, 
hov/ever, and I think I could have a v/hole slip made.

If it is clear and cold on I'ondciy I think I will go to 
town in search of a maid., I do not know yknat in the v.rorld 
I would do, if I were trying to do the Bible job too, at the 
present crisis. Thank goodness, S.V. and B.W, saw that it

be too much for re. ^
Last evening I.'r. Leon K. Vincent lectured on Hapoleon.

He is a very vivacious speaker, and always amusing. Also he 
is a nice guest; but his audience was rather small. Over 
the week-end we will have two guests, the minister, and a 
young friend of B.W's, who was really coming to play at our 
party. He plays violin in the Boston Symphony orchestra.
As B.W. wanted to see him, we did not send him word that the 
party would not occur. But you can imagine me with five 
beds to make on Sunday,

We were having our dining-room re-ceiled; and lol the 
celling vrae all finished, when the skin-plaster fell. So the 
job has to be done all over again. So we are still eating in 
the music-rOCm. 'Twill be rather crowded with five at


